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Victor B. Cheshire Shot hy Tims. Kinjç.

East Friday morning about \ ' o'clock
«' iotor K. Cheshire, fi wellknown young
nan and a rural uiail carrier cm om- of
thu routes leading cul from thu citv,
was -f hot tn the lace ami painfully
wounded by Thomas King. Tho
mooting occurred on tho Court I lourie
Square v.hon there wnn a crowd on the
streets ftnd caused a great deal of ex¬
citement. lt seems thal Cheahiro waa

standing lennini: against ii post on thu
square, when King npptoaelie«l. It is
iaumd that Cheshire «lid not. we him

approaching until King was upon lum
md as ht* turned, Kin;.' lind. Tim
hall «nteted tin- lilt chook, ranging
across .¡i<l coming out on the ns'ht

i« I «-. II tn ¡tr i* tho ».>... 1. 1 King, brother
>t thomas King, t f i « * 11 came up ¡md
throw a rock, sinking Cheshiiu «ni tin.«
¡.ody. Cheshire drew his pistol, hut
lill hot fir«*. The canst ul thu dillhutl-
.y, ns allege 1 hy thu kings, wan an in-
Milt that was suhl i<» havu lamil olVere«!
hy Cheshire to Mis. King, their mother
i lady ot '.'i yours. This occurred sov-
.ial days : 11_' >. and parties on li« it li
stilus had Iiou 11 trying to adjust thc
natter.
Clmshiie stoutly denied tim < ! i 11 >i «

Thu son- d:d nut hoar ol'it until Thurs
la>' and they came ul out'«: t<> thu city
MI soaich ol Cheshire.
Thu Kings were ;i« I III i 11 «*« 1 (.» hail

.'ndav attoiuooii in thu sum <>! >'*iun
?a'.'h.

Mest lo«II in Ute South.

'Mr. j. A. lin»ek»of Anderson, was

.tigieteiod at tin Argylo yustunlay, and
was a welcome guest at thu siunkiM'
«,/ivuti l»y tho Cotnmurcia 1 Club lust
:ii^!it. Slr. Brock is ono of Anderson's
..mst progressiv« business mun, and is
especially we'd posted as to thu lilian-
dal ami agricultural conditions ot Iiis
suc ti on. "Anderson," says Mr. Brock,
'io tim heat town in thu South. 'd'
.ourse, every man thinks that about
his home town, hut when hu feels, it aa
i do, hu is always glad to havu thu op-
po it ti ni ty to Kay,*'ours is thu bust ever.1'
Continuing Mr. ll rock said: "Thu cot¬
ton mills in tim Piedmont suction havu
buen nfl against ti bani proposition for
thu pa*' two or three years, hut nit«

gradually gutting out of thu troublu
v.:_*ht 'mi hy high-priced cotton,
deity "f luhnr, otc. Thu prospects

'." mili.iig business aro unusually
i i-"» now." Mr. Brock hiatus

tint tiiiaiici.il conditions in hit-
. .iud county uro Fptendid, mid

.i tr lin.' gods ol prosperity seem tu
.i ive .- -uh «I iii their midst.-Nowa an I
Courier, ii th inst.

Petit Jurors.

Tho following petit jurors huvn boon
Intwu to serve IJ t+ tirat week »tl lim
-moe ul lern: ol tim I'.mrt of (.'ominen
'le**, which \*"::l convene tn thin «? iíy ou

ihn first l tiestluy in Decomher:
John r. liroy les, I», s. Vinni ver, W.

A. I \ ester, H.*ll. Gray, J. I*, ts «hirth
nnd I. Eye halen ti re, Anderson; .1. A.
Strickland, i*. lt. « .en I ry, lt, A. KeyH
¡in«! [."Kan Kohles, Broadway; J, I*,
('ox, Hulton; I.. 1). (/'hiles and IV. C
Picken* lt nihill' ('nek; .1 1>. Ki "hard¬
-on. M. I. C.-tiilphnll, .1. I'. Marlin and
I. L. Jolly, Contervii h; o. I). Kichuni-
.son Hill A. <'. Cromer, Kork: K F.
Állgood anti I). I*. Harris, G irvin; J, r.
.Donald, \V. <'. Branyou, 1J. A. WIIIIHIIIH
and J. C. Milford, Ilouea Patti; lt. M.
lolly and W. H. Duckworth, Hopewell;
J. C. McPhall, Hall; li. W. Ashley, Mar¬
tin; ll. p. KUHHOII and 8. U. George, Pen¬
dleton; A. K. Hombree and J. J. Martin,
Kock Mila-; J. K. Sadler, Savannah; 'ni¬
nian Hanks, Yaramie*-; W. A. Finley,
Williamatou.
Tho followiug jurors were drawn yes¬

terday to Herve the ae°ond week if the
tinniness of the Court in not finished the
î rn t, ^rVôôk *

P. K MeCully, Jr., Walter DohhlnH,
J.H. Hutchison, J. J. Major, Frank P.
?Osborne and A. S. Karmer. Anderson;
Harvey Kelly, Belton; W. T. Wright,
ii. P. McDaniel, J. W. Shirley and J. N.
tShlrVey, Broadway; J. T. Bryant, Bruahv
?Creek; G. B. Harbin, B. C. Creamer, J.
A. C' '"er, G. W, Laboou and J. T.
Bush 'enterville; A. C. Townsend, B.
.A. V. bil lind J. W. Wharton, «.'orner;
7-iewis Cromer and .I. M. Broylen. Ftyk;
W. G. Stnltb and W. G. Wilson, Garvin;
.S.N. Latham, Hall; W. C. Clinkacales,
."Martin; D. L. Held, J. C. Hall, Jr., S. J.
Harnett aud C. J. Bogga, Feuilleton; J.
3ES. McClure, Rock Milln; W. M. Watt,
T. P. Drake and W. M. McCurry, Varon¬
iles; John B. Kin», and J. F. McAllister,
'»Viiüatnstou.

*4t llymen's Altar.

Thu wedding of Miss Jessie Donni1!
aud Mr. Joseph P. Kiley was a pretty
?event of last evening, the ceremony
taking place at Christ Church, llnpc-
ville, at S:îtU o'clock, Kev. C. B. Wil¬
mer otliciating.
Tho little church, which waa decor¬

ated prettily with chrysanthemums
and ferns, was comfortably lilied
with interested friends of tho young
couple.Thu brido wore a white crepe de
chine gown, made with full skirt, and
dchi itraine and trimmed with lace.
Her flowers were bride roses. She waa
a lovely looking bride, tall anti fair
.with a wealth of golden-brown hair,
and brilliant coloring. There wore no
attendants the bride and groom enter¬
ing the church together.
Following tin* ceremony was a recap-

.uers.at the homo of thu bride's aunt,
Mrs. .ttetts.

Mrs..liiley is the only daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Alonzo Duane.
She is very talented, being an accom¬
plishedmusician and has a quick, ver¬
satile mind.
Mr. Kiley is r. South Carolinian, but

Jins marte his home in Atlanta fur the
past ten years, lie is manager of the
Columbia Phonograph company, ¡ind
is a progressive, successful young busi¬
ness man.
JrSr.v&iley and his bride munt home

. 4Bt\ii<.' Aragou tor tho present.-Atlanta
.(Journal, 17tll inst.
The gloom is a son of Mrs. F. S.

"Kiley, «if thia city, and baa many
friends here who will join us in ex¬
pending him congratulations.

, VtteotiQP. Farmers!

Xn open-door, Htm-for-all farmers
sneering ut importance to all farmers
will be held in Fanners Hall at Pendle¬
ton next Saturday at rei noon, 'Jtif h inst,
at 2 o'clock. Every farmer who can
..possible do so ia urged to attend.

? m- ? --

Please Your Fan dy
«da -mwine y ur house by painting
"frith li. A M. Paint.
' Wears and envera like gold.
.Ita lead vii h xi c. Non-chalkable.
"Money favor. Fullest measure. Takes
Haast.
Bought from F B. Crayton, Andar-
«on; T. L«. Hopper, Bolton; T. C. Jack-
non, Iva; £. tí. Horton, Ijotsndeavllh.

na m «-

DAVIS rf; DANIEL SHOE HTORW,
APostOmce Block, Anderson.)-"Pretil
«wt Rhos Store In *'ae 8tat*»." Peen our

)%lg New Stock? Everybody welcome.

li alie's KomouM.

The bodh S ol bix federal soldiers
buried i * i iii«' ii t «. i v nt ÍIK- First
l'robytei I:IM church ill this city writ'
exhumed Thin tulay tind taken In Iii«
national cemetery at Marietta, lia., f<>i
interment. Lieut. M. H. Carlington, u
native South Carolinian and an ollicer
in th« C II ited States ai ny, Huperint^n(lcd III« removal of thu bodies. These
soldiers were buried he ein 180-». They
weir privates and uu:.n hers of the
First battalion of Maine volun teer«, a
regiment stationed at vndorson :it the
close of the war foi garrison duty.
The Lad i eu1 Memorial - "iation han
been cai ¡MK for the VP 20 y«arri,
and rh« mat ter ha. ) the at¬
tention of Maj. .lohn wience,
Mass., adjutant of th< ri ison,
he took it up with ' ..ment
and beented an <. .mn val
ol the bodies to t ai cemeteryMai ¡etta.

[loath of Hms. II. Burton

The Hai I well Ca Sun. ol the |Nt.ll
in.-t. says: " I'hoiiias IL I »ni ton, on« ol
the IIIOHI highly respected and heñí be¬
loved cili. ii- ol Hart county, died al
birt home in Simal (.'reek iliatrict Mon¬
day morning al une o'clock. The
c.lase ol Mr. Hui Inn's death was ty¬
phon! fever. The deceased was a
mcmN'rol Shoal Creek Baptist. Church
ami was also the superintend! ni ol th«
Baptist Sunday school at thal place.
He was at om- tum- treasurer ot liait
county, which position li« lilied accept
ably and honorably for several yeats.
Ile was held in high esteem by Ins
neighbors, ami fellow citizens Few
men possess as many friendo ni their
t une as did Thomas Burton, a devout
Christian, a true neighbor, an honest
man. What higher spheroid lil«'can
man attain? At the time of his death
li« was -Pi years old. Thu people not
only ol' his immediate no'ghhorlmod
but all over tho county will join The
Sun in extending to the gi iel-stricken
widow sincere condolence/' The do-
ceased is a nephew ot Mrs. A. S.
Stephens, of this city, and »bout three
years ago mai ried Miss Mane Noms, a
daughter ot th»« late A. li. Norris, (d'
this city.

rownvillc Nows.

J. I*. Ledbetter has been quid; sick-
tor t he past few «lays.

.J. il. Graham and Miss Kftlo Grant
were married Sunday afternoon, byHov. \Y h 111 a kel.
Miss Mattie Urn«« has gone to Ne¬

ville to take charge ot the school at
that phire.
Miss Valina Smith is visiting rela¬

tives at Anderson.
Mr. Joe Brown and family, of To-

keeua, spent Sunday with C. IL
G iles.
Mrs. C. L Flint, of .Johns Ala , is

spending awhile willi her lather, .Jess«
Campbell.
Miss Clara Hunt has been visiting

relatives, at Seneca.
ll. IL McCarty is principal of the

I >ouble Spring's school, and M iss Anni«
I dickson, assistant.
Mr. and Mm. Caines, of Seneca, vis¬

ited tho latter's mother, Mrs. .1. A.
(¡ault, and attended funeral nf Mr. J.
A. Cant!.
Kev. W. IL Hawkins preached at

Cross Bonds Sunday afternoon.
I 'ansy.

To The Bright (iirls of Ute Country.

The expenses for one year at a lend¬
ing Southern college will be paid tor a
bright, worthy girl of Anderson coun¬
ty, S. C., who will secure for nie on«
hundred and lifteen subscribers to mybook, "Leo and Longstreet at High
Tide." The college expenses include
board, books, tuition, laundry and in¬
cidentals.
For the double purpose of giving the

people the truth of our civil war his¬
tory, and of extending a helping hand
to the struggling ambit ions girls of the
country, I am pleaaed to place a year
at college within reach of a girl of thia
county who desires an education ear¬
nestly enough to exert herself a little.
Should the girl availing herself of this
opportunity prove particularly deserv¬
ing, I pledge myself to the endeavor to
open the way for her to complete the
college course.
Tho girl who is interested in this of¬

fer should communicate with me at
once, nnd her communication should
be accompanied by the endorsement of
her county School Commissioner, the
editor id' this paper and the teacher of
the last, school she attended.

I would be glad to communicate with
every ambitious girl in this countywho is struggling to educate herself.

Mts. Janies Longstreet.
Gainesville, On.

Thc Christmas Delineator.

The December Delineator, with its
message ot good cheer and helpfulnesswill be welcomed in every home. The
fashion pages are unusually attractive,
illustrating and describing tho verylatest modes in a way to make their
construction during the busy festive
season a pleasure instead of a task, and
the literary and pictoial features are of
rare excellence. A selection of Lovt>
Songs from the Wagner Operas, ren¬
dered into Fnglish by Richard de Gal-
lienne ami beautifully illustrated in
colors by J. C. Loyendecket, occupies
a prominent place, anda chapter in the
Composer's Scries, relating the ho-
mance of Wagner and Cesium, is an in¬
teresting supplement to the lyrics. A
very clever paper entitled "The Court
Circles of the Republic," describes
some unique phases of Washington so¬
cial life is from an unnamed contrib¬
utor, who is said to write from the in¬
ner circles of society. There aro short
stories from the pens of F. HopkinsonSmith, Itobert Grant, Alice Brown,
Mary Stewart Cutting and Kintore El¬
liot Fenke, and such interesting writers
as Julia Magruder, L. Frank Baum,
and Grace MacGowan Cooke hold tho
attention of the children. ManyChristmas suggestions aro given in
needlework and the Cookery pages are
redolent of the Christmas feast. In
addition, theio nre the regular depart¬
ments of the mngnzine, with many
special articles on topics relating to
woman's interests within and without
the homo.

Take Notice.

The Treasurer's office will be closed
on the 38th, 30th and 30th of this
month, November, for the purpose of
collecting taxes nt the following
places:
At Slnbtown, Monday, Nov. 38th,

from 10 o'clock to 13 o'clock: All. Airy,
from 1 o'clock to 3.80 o'clock; James &
Cely's store, from 3 o'clock to 4 o'clock.
On Tuesday Nov. 29th, at Piedmont,

from 10 to 8 o'clock.
On Wednesday. Nov. 30th, at Pelzer,

from 0 o'clock to 8 o'clock.
I hope the taxpayers will be at the

places mentioned and I will accom¬
modate them. J. M. Pavne.

Co. Treas.

Car Load Tennessee Mules at Fret-
well-Hanks Co. Stables, Friday, 35th
November.

Attention J armer*!

.\ rall meeting ol' I lu; Fa: ni«t"- Co-
« rirrat i vc I'nion « KI lie lu M Wnlui-s-
dny, Nov. iii, at Hit* Court Hun.sr at
! o'clock ll. ni,

'I'IIÍH is a very iiiiportant meet ing,:IIMI nil th«- members ami mem bri H of
Sub Club« air requested to attend, as
business of importuner is tu bc looked
after.

I). I {arris, I'rea. Fnnner» Co-opera¬tive I'nion.

rite Old lime Southerner.

Th« great (jruerai N. I>. Forrest was
ono «if liftrrn rhildren. lb- inhciitcd
tin- eiingctic qualities «il bis remurk-
ablr uiothrr, who was "the mother of
nun." 'Mn- ititi tun«- soot liriun ft
wno patriarchal, in iniiiiy wr.yo, and
notably in having larg« I iniilies.
Uace suicide was practically unknown
in I hr ..« »!«l Sffiitti1 lu ic lias re
««ut!\ «Iii.il in I'iekcns, S.e., one of
th« gland obi stock, In. J.D. Cole¬
tón, who iva« ihr lat hr r ol sixteen
rliihirrn. 'lins patriarch volunteered
in thr beginning ol th« wai ailinn^ th«
vrry tir-t to do Ko. and r< rv« «1 throughtin- uar an un olliccr, by promotion.lit- was a dru I i Mt, nuil, after tlie wai.
divided Iiis tim« between his protea-
sum ami tanning. < >l his sixteen oil i I -
«li «-II, I hi ricen ure still I i vi nj.', nml thir¬
teen was liol lor him mi unlucky num¬ber. Ht« could exclaim with th« iu-
spin-il pKulmist: "As arrowft in tII«Í
liaml «>i th«- mijjrhly sn the children ot
thrni that have brrn Klinken. Hlea.sed
is the man who hath lilied his desiie
with them: he shall nut bu con iou lided
when li« shall speak to his enemies in
th« pile.**- AiiKUfttu Chronicle.

o-

Nolice.

All lu isons interefttrd in canes tor
timi in thc court ot' common pleas for
Anderson county, Soul li Carolina, will
take notier that pm suant to au order
«.I his honor, V.J. I'opr, Chirf Justice,dated Nov. 1, I ;»Ol, now on file in this
ollie«, a special «ir extra terni of tho
court of common pican for Anderson
county will bu held at the usual placeof holditiK said court, beginning on
the lilli day of December, 1!»04, and
continuing for two weeks it so much
timu be necessary.
.John. (.'. Watkins, Clerk Court

common pleas, Anderdon county, S.
C.

? . -

J tiHVo trli:d Craytons Hore Head ('urn
for chickens and heartily recommend it.

'll-i> J, li. debruo, Jr.
Anxious Moments.

Some « f tho ir. tsl anxious hourn of
molher'H Ufo aro th .so whim lliu litilu
ones «if tl.o loaiebhwh) l. ivo tho croup.There la no olhor imdicino so effective
tn this terribhi malady HS Kolay'* Honeymid Tar. lt is a household lavorite for
Mn nil nml lung trouhlts, aili) as it oon-
laiiiM no ophites or other poisons it <ynn
he safely given. Sol.I hy Evana I'har-
inm-y.

.\«-id Iron Mineral curas Dyspepsiaand I digesten«, li tin. looa you oat
.¿Ives ym pain ami «loes not «¡ia« st romi¬
lly, a «lose nikon aftyr ouch ional will
glyn im tuc«] wit o roiit-' nml if u>ed regu¬
larly ..ill permanently euro you. Trade
A I M murk on every h Hilo, s dd by»ill II. Uggi-lls.

Acid Iron Mineral Co.,
Columbia, C.

A Polic man's Testimony.
.F. N. Patterson, night policeman ot

Nashua, Ia., writes, '-LHSI winter 1 had
a kulti cold on uiy lunga and tried at
lean a half dozen advertised cough meoi-
einos nod hun treatment from two phy¬sicians without gel tl ri» any benefit. A
friend recommended Polet'a Honey and
Tar and two-thlidiol a ¿Kittie cured rue.
I conaider it the greatest jougb anil lung
medicino in the world." bold by Evana
I*harmney.
Foley's Honey nn«l Tar for coughsand colds: reliable. Iried and tested, safe

and sure. A general household favorite
wherever used. Bold by Evans Phar¬
macy.

Ke Could Hardly Get Up.
' Thia ia to certify that I have taken

two bottles of Foley's Kidney Cure and
it baa helped me more than any other
moditino," writes P. H. T^affy, of Ash¬
ley, 111. "I tried many advertised reme¬
dies, but none of them gave me any re¬
lief. My druggist recommended Foley's
Kidney Cure and it bas mired me. Be¬
t-re commencing its urie I was in suoh a
shape that I could oardly get up wbeu
once down." Bold by Evans Pharmacy.

To Cure a Cough.
The coughs so prevalent these days

usual!} develop before you realize what
lias happened. Now the best thing to do
is to take the most reliable couch cure
vou can ge*. None better than Murrays
II »rekound Mullein and Tar. It is made
of the puroMt ingredients and can be
given to lufants ai well aa grown people.
Above all else IT CURFS. You will
tlnd lt at all druggists. 25 Ï a bJttle-
extra large bottle.
You should look into th* merits of the

Oliver Chilled Middle Buster Plows,
sold by Sullivan Hardware Co. Those
Plows have largo, strong stoel beams
with wide throats that cannot choke. Ic
ia tho only successful Middlebreaker
ever put on tho market. It doesn't pre¬
tend to do a little of everything-and do
nothing perfectly. It ia btriclly a Mid¬
dlebreaker, and does Us work perfectly.
Tho prlco is low, too.
The quick results of, Acid Iron Min¬

orai in the cure ol Dyspepsia, Indigestion
and bowel trouble have struck thous¬
ands wilb wander. Heals cms, burns,
old sores aud nil skiu diseases readily.
Trade A-I-M mark on every bottle.

Sold by druggists.
Quick Arrest.

.1 A. Oulledge, ol Verbena, Ala , waa
twice in the hospital from a severe case
of plies causing 'l-l tumors. Alter doc¬
tors and all remedies failed, liucklen'a
Arnica Salve quickly arrested further
Inflammation and oared bim. It con¬

quers aches and kills pain. 25o. at Orr,
Gray tv. Co.

Danger ot a Cough.
Pneumonia, gripp, cold, bronchitis

and nearly every other dangerous aiok-
neas of this kind is usually the develop¬
ment of a alight oougb. Too many peo¬
ple are laid up and loo many die from
diseases whore they could so easily
knock that drat cough in tho nead.
Murray's Horehound Muliein and Tar
aurea colds. It just drops the bottom out
of a oougb. Every druBKtat baa it fur
25o a bottle. Remember "Murray's" and
take uo other. Regular 60o sise.

Cored Fifty Headaohes
In one day while dlstribnting free sam-

Elee ot Nervalgine, and will oura Ave
undred if I can And that many Buffer¬

ers. You run no risk, for it ls harmless,
and lt does the work In five to ten min¬
utes. Four dotes 10c Sold by all drug¬
gists.
DAVIS & DANIEL SHOE STORE,

(PostOffloe Blook, Anderson.-"Pretti¬
est Shoe Ntore in the State." Our special
boast: Wa keep the beat Shoes to be
found on tba market.
Stoves to snit everybody are sold by

Sullivan Hardware Co,
The time has ooma when the Southern

farmer baa to. make brains, toola and
mules do the work with th« least possible
amount of human labor. There ta noth¬
ing that yon can buy at this season that
will save so much labor as a spike tooth
or Diso Harrow, Turning Plow, Middle-
breaker or Cole\Di8trlbutor from SullivanHardware Uo» \ t
MONEY TO WAN for home alioota

on easy terms. X
Slmpsonyt Hood, Attorneys.

l! VII %. >..! ;i tin-: rilli r.|l Si! ¡li Vail
Hdw. ('.>, v. i HT« vi.u ¿n: j ui( what
y< u want tit Oin póeu you want t > pay.

All of tho boya WAH*, fi - kl nd-of Air
Biilta that aro sold i v Sullivan Hdv..Uni
Thora aro many portons happy now

afi»-r using Acid Iron Mineral who once
looked forward i<> death a« the only mire
relief from long suffering. They aro
rOoiolng in health ag-tiu and tolling the
good IJHWH lo oillOfM. 'j mit M-tnda arni
Peing cu rod hy ils use. Trade A-I-M
mark on every bottle, s dd hv Drug¬gists

Physicians Prescribe lt.
Many broad minded physicians pre¬scribe Foley's Honey and Tar, aa theyhave never found H > aale and reliable a

remedy for throat ».ol luiu troubles as
this Kr« at medicine. There ls no other
cough inedieiue so popular. Contains
no opiates or poisons aro) never taila to
cure coughs ami colds. Itefusa substi¬
tutes, ti >ld l>y Rvaus Pharmacy.

A Startling Test.
Tn save a lit»«. Dr. T. O. Merrit', of No.

Metioopauy, l'a., made a startling tout
loatilling in a wonderful cure. Ho
write», "a patient was attacked with vio¬
lent hemmon liages, caused by ulcer-ation < f Um stomach. I had often found
I'.lectrli! Butors excellent f»r acute
ht »mach ami liver troubles so I prescrih-H1 them. The patient gained from the
first, and lu« nut h-td au attack In ll
montliH." Electric Hitters aro positive¬ly guaranteed tor D/apópala, Indiges¬tion, Conati patton and Kidney troubles.Try them. Only ."»O', at Orr/CJray «A: Co.
"Should Old Acquaintance Be Forgot
And Never Brought to Mind."
Wht-n von need anything usuallv keptIn Drugstores don't forget that WühlteA Wilhile aro genera Jv open from IO a.

m. to.', p, m. Lucas Paint', aa good as
the iii!ni and as cheap as tba o.mapjst, al
ways on hand.
DAVIS DANIEL SHOE STORE,I'oHt cilice Block, Anderson.)-"Pretti¬est Shoe storo in the ^ta'e " QueenQuality and Imperial; Walk-Over* and

Clapp'«.
An Old Time ltemeily.

Murray's Ílorehnuqd Mullein and Tar
has in it tho purest of drugi*. All of
which were used by our parents and
¿¡rund-parent'. It ia a eotnbinaticn HO
put together that it cures a cough rightoil. Nothing la butter for babies It la a
most reliable cure m all case» ofcoughs.Ask your druggiat for it. They all have
it. Get a bottle now and have it ready.Coûts only 25c a brittle - oxtra large bot
tics-regular ôo?. si/.o. Kemenibor to as-k
for ' Murrays ' und take no other.

Made Young Again.
"Ono of Dr. King's New Life Pilla

each night for two weeks ha« put me in
my'tacna' again" write* D. II. Turner,
ot* Deinpseytown, P«. They're tue beat
in the world for Liver, Stomach aud
Bowels. Purely vegetable. N«vergrln".Only 'Jó-, al Orr, (¿ray A: Co,
A guaranteed cure for Hore head chick-

eoB at Cray ton's Drugstore. 14-i:Jt.
Attention Merchants.

Wo have great inducements to offer
you in lloslorv, Pants, Overalls, Drawers,Piece doods, etc. Wo will bo in our office
for the next sixty days. Buy from us
you got the mill prices. Wo save .you
tho jobbers profits. Call <>u us and be
convinced. \Vo aro HO!ling tho largest
ami i'lodOHi buyers in tho countrv.

WEBB A OATER,
Commission Merchants and Mill agents

%H Dozen Times a Night.
' I have had kidney and ¡."udder trou¬

ble for vears, and it became so bad that I
was obliged to got up a» least a dozen
times a night," savs Mr. Owen Dann, ot
Bonton Ferry, W. Va. "I never received
any permanent benefit romany medi¬
cine until 1 took Foley's kidney Cure.
After using two buttha, 1 am cured."
Sold by Evana Pharmacy.

A Sure Thing.
It is mid tina nothing i* sur»' oxeept

death and tax OH, l>ut t h itt is not altogether
true. Dr. King's Now Discovery for
Consumption ÍM a HUTU euro for all lung
and throat trou hies. Thousands can
hwüfy u» that. Mrs. C. lt. VanMefe, of
shopherdtown, W. Va., tay»: "1 had a
c'Vöre cab« of Bronchitis aud for a year
Lrlod everything I heard of. but got no
relief. One bottle of Dr. King's New
Discovery them <'ure<i me absolutely."
[fa infallible for Croup, Whooping
Dough, Grip, Pneumonia and Consump¬
tion. Try it. lt's guaranteed by Orr,
iray it Co., Druggist. Trial bottles free.
I'eg. siaos GÔJ, 81.00.
Sullivan Hardware Co. ' have a full

itock of Cole Distributors.These Distribu¬
tors are largely used at this soa&on for
putting in grain.
MONEY TO LOAN-A few thousand

lollars to lend on Land for clients. Ap¬
ply to B. P. Martin, Attoruey-at-Law.

Two crear Remedies
For over 33 Years tho Standard

of Home Preparations* \
Will instantly relieve and

kSCV6Ï1 I"islt'vel> cure every ail-
J "unl a"11 disease arising

BJ «rom the stomach, bowels,DälKS livcr cr kidneys-whencs
90 |>ercent of nit diseases

emanate. It cleanses, purifies, strengthensand tones up the entire drainage anddigestive system. Price 50c. a bottle.
Vim Have llllAHI) OK A*f,« fThousands ul American ? ??fitrttf*families will have none VIWJIIV
other. For headaches of Wm . % f
any kind, constipation, fi^ fl B g Odizziness, dyspepsia, B «1 *O
nervousness, bad taste in mouth, distressafter eating.etc..nothing will give relief so
quickly as these palatable little pius. Price

SOLO DY

EVANS PHARMACY.
JkCvsiuM jPliaviiiaoy.

WILL YOU BE ONE?
There are about seven million peo¬

ple io the U. S. who have savings ac¬
count?. These accounts show an av¬

erage of 8400 each ; seventy out of
every hundred persons starting savings
accounts with one dollar keep them
going, aud iu a short time have seve-
eral hundred dollars. If you will
open an account wi h the Saving De¬
partment of the Bank of Andeiaou
(here are seventy chances out of a
hundred of your sooner or later hav¬
ing the average.

THE BANK OF ANDERSON,
The oldest and strongest Bank in the

Cwt u ty.

Smart
Winter
Suits
- AND -

Overcoats 1

Nowhere else in this Town will yon find as large and as
fine a oolleotion of-

Stylish Oloth-ing
As we show, nor prices as reasonable as ours.

Oar Clothing is all made from especially selected fabrics,
in sneh patterns as every one likes.

The Goats are made with permanent fronts, and have the
broad, athletic shoulders so popular now-a-days.

If yon wish to dress smartly at LITTLE COST, come and
see the big values we are offering t^ia week.

REESE & BOLT,
Clothiers» Ratters and Furnishers. «

WANT BIG BUSINESS THIS

ïtalisÉin
There has boen great doings in this Store these Novem¬ber days-greatest ever come our way before. It's the buy¬ing public that you have got to please, and they have a rightto pass judgment on what they want, for it is their goodmoney that pays for it. We have crammed a big lot of good,reliable, stylish merchandise in this Store in the last fewmonths. We struck it lucky, fa we are having the largestsales ever known to us. Now the cold, cutting winds of De¬cember will soon be on us. We are filling up every day forthe biggest trade yet to come.
We are adding to our Dress Goods and Silks almost dailyas well as every other line and department in the Store.

Special for this Week!
24 Ladies' Hats, beautiful and stylish, prices rangingfrom $3.00 to $8.00-just one-third off in price. Great oppor¬tunity right in the heart of the season. We do this to giveus an extraordinary week in Millinery. Every Hat that willbe shown will be a choice one.
Our Millinery Department has added a big line of newShapes and Trimmings, and Ribbons of every description.Another great attraction for the week is a consignmentof-

Ladies' Coat Suits,
The production of a Cincinnati House. As we have no mon«
ey in them we will sell at little profit. Prices from $10.0©to $20.00.

We can show you Ladies' Wraps from $3.50 to 825.00.Would like you to see the Silk Wraps and Plush VelvetCoats, and the swell line of Cloth Coats.
Beautiful lot of Ladies' Flannelette Night Gowns.Ladies' Knit Underskirts aud Knit Petticoats 50c to $2.00.Boys' Buster Brown and Black Cat Stockings,at 25c.
We are prepared to supply the pwple in all clauei aslprices in wearing apparel from now 'till the holidays.If you have a penny to spend come our way. We do notdespise small bills.
Everybody is welcome in this Stoi e.
If you want snything for men, women and children wa

can fit you up from head to foot.

Head tO'Foot Outfitters,
For Men, Women and Children.

[^Bought for 50c. onl . f^h^Biggest Sale}the Dollar. j .» in the\

LOOK AND
THE BIG SALE OF

18 NOW IN PULL BLAST.

Come in and inspect and be convinced.
We bought in this Mammoth Stock-

WOOL DRESS GOODS,
And all kinds Cotton Fabrics,

Men's and Boys' Clothing,
Capes, Jackets,

And Shoes. V
Alio, a fall line of-

MIL.LINEHY!
Noir, if yon are looking for BIG BARGAINS, you will do well by

coining in and inspecting oar Stock, as we certainly bayé the largest Spook loi
J Upper Caiolina.

We can fit man,,woman and child in anything to weat.
We are certainly going to try and make all efforts to make the nest slr

weeks the largest business in the history cf oar house. To succeed in this
effort we will certainly give oar many friends and customers the biggest
values ever given in Anderson.

Our Motto'HHigh Quality and Sow Priest
Hoping to haye an early call from our many customers,

LESSER & GO.,
LKADESS OB' tOW PRICES.


